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Dear NCS families, 
 

Over the course of the last few weeks we have been 
going through a process of refining our expectations 
of behaviour for learning at Nicholas Chamberlaine 
School to ensure your child gets the very best from 
their time at school. In just a few short weeks we 
have seen a significant improvement in how pupils 
wear their uniform and the way in which they  
conduct themselves at school. We know that setting 
the conditions for learning are imperative in ensur-
ing we realise our ambition for High Achievement, 
Wide Horizons and Proud Traditions. We thank you 
for your support in upholding these standards. 
 

This week I have been delighted to sign off on the 
proposed GCSE options for our Year 9 pupils for 
when they progress to Year 10. We will now be  
planning to develop our curriculum further to  
ensure that we are teaching your children the very 
best of what has been said and done. We have made 
some excellent appointments in our teaching and 
learning team over the last few weeks and are  
looking forward to welcoming our new colleagues in 
the coming months.  
 

Year 11 complete their final trial exams this week. 
During the last week of this term we will hold our 
parents evening to ensure that your child is given 
everything they need in the final stretch leading to 
their terminal exams in the summer term. Your  
attendance this evening is an essential part of our 
partnership and joint work in getting the very best 
outcomes for your children. 
 

I look forward to writing to you again in the coming 
weeks where I am confident we will be reaping the 
benefits of our higher expectations of behaviour for 
learning, especially in the outcomes our pupils go on 
to achieve. 
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Proud Traditions 

Founders Day 
 
 

This year we celebrated our ninth Founders Day, a time to  
reflect on our origins and what it means to be a Griffin; a time 
to reflect on our roots, our identity and our journey. 

 
We are a family of schools and a generation of leaders, teachers, 
administrative and support staff whose single focus is to create 
and sustain ‘great’ schools, where children discover who they 
are and work to make the very best of their talents and inter-
ests, conscious that the world will be theirs to lead and protect.  
 
 

 

We enjoyed a family breakfast for all staff and students, in our family dining area to start 
the day, followed by family assemblies, where we took the time to celebrate our Proud  
Traditions, including our community services, fundraising activities and Wide Horizon 
events and opportunities that have taken place over the past academic year.  
 
This was then followed by an award ceremony which recognised our Griffin role models 
High Achievements at NCS in the Arts.  Our IV form student leaders lead the assemblies. 
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Proud Traditions 

Annual school performance 

We're excited to announce that our next school musical will be Oliver Jr. Oliver is a young 
orphan living in Victorian England. After escaping a workhouse and an horrid  
apprenticeship, he finds himself amongst a group of petty thieves and pickpockets, and so 
begins Oliver's whirlwind adventures and his search to find the true love of a family. 
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Proud Traditions 

World Book Day 2024 

Take part in the GST Book Double Challenge 2024! 

Inspired by The New York Public Library and the Getty Museum Art Challenge, which 

took place a few years ago. 

We would like you to recreate your favourite book cover as creatively as you can! 

You can replace cartoons with humans, recreate a photograph, or get creative with your 

lego or any artistic materials 

The competition is open to all GST Students.  

There are prizes available for the top 3 entries from each Key Stage 

Please email the GST Office with your name year group and school when sending your 

email. 

Entries must be received by World book Day: 7 March, 2024 

www.worldbookday.com 

http://www.worldbookday.com
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High Achievement 

National Careers Week 
 

 

National Careers Week takes place from the 4th March to 9th 
March and is an opportunity for all students to find out more 
about future careers. 
 
To support parents and students, a free guide can be obtained 
from website - The Parents Guide To… https://
www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/free-resources  
 
As a community, Bedworth is an area of innovation,  
particularly in sectors such as engineering. We are fortunate 
to have major cities within easy reach and world leading  

universities on our doorstep. As a school, we actively promote opportunities and encourage 
students to take these up - be they our links with the University of Coventry (FutureGrads), 
the University of Warwick (Experience Warwick) or our JLR Schools Partnership  
programme. In addition, we invite all students to participate in virtual work experience 
through SpringPod www.springpod.com/ or Speakers for Schools 
www.speakersforschools.org/vwex/ 
 
For students currently in Year 10, there is also the opportunity to take part in Unifest, a resi-
dential university programme that is free to take part in and takes place during the summer 
term. Details of how to apply can be found here: https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/unifest/ 
 
Ensuring that our students progress on to a positive destination of their choice is at the heart 
of what we aim to achieve as a school and we have a dedicated careers website that students 
and parents can access https://sites.google.com/nicholaschamberlaine.co.uk/
nicholaschamberlainecareers/home 

Year 10 Sports Studies 
 

Our Y10 sports studies students were able to try out some 
state of the art sports performance technology by completing 
some Neuro training with I-Brain Tech. 
 
The session allowed the students to try cognitive training 
which involves them completing a series of football drills  
virtually using a sensory cap and thinking through the drills.  
 
I-brain tech work with professional football and basketball 
teams and boat that their training leads to a 34%  
improvement in cognitive function in 8 weeks due to  
increase in focus and concentration. 
 
The students very much enjoyed the workshop and it  
provided them with an opportunity to use some of the most 
update methods of performance improvement in elite sport. 
They will be able to make links to this experience when they 
study the “technology in sport” unit. We are also hopeful 
that the experience will broaden the students knowledge of 
potential career pathways after they finish school.  

https://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/free-resources
https://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/free-resources
https://www.springpod.com/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vwex/
https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/unifest/
https://sites.google.com/nicholaschamberlaine.co.uk/nicholaschamberlainecareers/home
https://sites.google.com/nicholaschamberlaine.co.uk/nicholaschamberlainecareers/home
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High Achievement 

Year 9 Netball 
 
The year 9 netball team took part in a tournament and 
played some amazing netball. They have been working really 
hard at training, preparing for the sports tour. They won lots 
of their games. students for supporting and fitting in so well 
to the team.' Students were encouraging each other on and 

Updates 

Support and Advice for Families 

 
Information for Parents/Carers  
 
There are lots of services available in Warwickshire that offer support and advice for families. 
There are a variety of workshops and events that you can sign up for. Please see the list of or-
ganisations below and how to find out more information. 
 
RISE - Variety of support for well-being  

https://cwrise.com/  

 

Community Autism Support Services  - Parent Workshops  

https://casspartnership.org.uk/training-and-education/ 

 

Updated Information for Neurodivergent People and their Families 

https://dimensions.covwarkpt.nhs.uk/News.aspx?NID=26 

 

Warwickshire SEND Local Offer  

https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/send 

 

Support and Advice for Families in Warwickshire  

https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/childrenandfamilies 

 

Family Information Service—01926742274 

 

https://cwrise.com/
https://casspartnership.org.uk/training-and-education/
https://dimensions.covwarkpt.nhs.uk/News.aspx?NID=26
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/send
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/childrenandfamilies
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  Expectations for Behaviour 
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

Updates 

Equipment Reminder 
 

Equipment Please ensure your children have the following for every day at school 

 2 BLACK pens 

 1 GREEN pen 

 Pencil 

 Ruler 

 Rubber 

 Calculator 

 Reading book (Years 7-9) 

 Revision material Years 10-11 

 Pencil case 

 

Mobile phones 

 All phones are to be switched off and in bags 

 If students are caught with a phone it will be  

confiscated until the next day and parents can to  

collect it 

 If it confiscated again it will be held in the school 

safe for a week 

 If students need a phone to get home safely we can 

supply a safeguarding phone 

How we speak to each other—respect 

 In school we insist on inside voices—there is no need 

to shout! 

 Swearing is never acceptable 

Punctuality 

 Students have 5 minutes between lessons 

 Students must leave and go straight to lessons—no 

laps or waiting for friends 

 Minutes late will be logged and monitored this week 

 Late for school will be 10 minutes hold back every 

Start of Lesson 

 Line-up quietly outside of the classroom where  

appropriate 

 Write and underline the date and title 

 Promptly begin the starter activity 
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